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A SSIMILA TION OF PRO VINCIA L LA WYS.

* As we have on a former occasion pointed out, The Con-
federation Act expresslv conteniplates this assimilation of
Provincial Iaws in the English.speaking Provinces, but this is
a sphere of legi-iation in which as yet, during the 30 years
which have elapsed since Confederation took effeet, practically
nothing has been dorie. The statesmen of the past may,,
perhaps, be excused the neglect with which they have treated
this subjeet. Thev have had a new constitution tormould and
put into worlking order, and niav have thotught that any such
schemne as the assimilation of Provincial laws, mi-lit verv
well Uc illowed tu wait - a more convordent scason." Bu1t
the question is deserving of consideration whether the tinie
has flot now arrived when the serions attention of praeticffl
cstttc,,en ought not to be turned to this subjeet and a scheinu
evulvede( for earryin g it into effect.

Thxe inethod IUv which the Confedleration Act proposes to
bring ablit a uniforrmity of law in the Provinces of Ontarin,
New Brunswick and Nova SI*cotia, is for the Domninion Parlia-
mient to pass an Act making provision for the uniformity t f
all or any of the laws in those Provinces relative to propcrt\,
or civil rights, and cf the procedure of all or anv of thc
courts in those three Provinces, - anet fri and after the pass.
ing of any Act in that benialf the -iower of the Parliamrent of
Canada to mnake lam-s in relation to any inatier compriscd
in aniv sucli Aet shail notwithstandling anything in this Act. Uc
uinrestrictedl, but ainv Act of the r>)min1<n nmaking provisioni
for such ur.iformitv of law is not to have anv effect in anvy
Province until adopted Uv the Local lxgisiatuire thereof. Se
R.N.A. Act, s. 94.

The cifet of this provision secins to be that if a Province
were once to adopt a D ominion Act mnaking provision for the
tiniformiitv of baw on any particular subject, the powVr of
legisiationi on that îvrticlar branch W' law wotuld there.tfteý
bc f<rever transferrcd from the Local to the 1.onminion Parlia-
mecnt. It is possible that the Jealoiusy of any interference
wvith the P>rovincial powers o<f V"gislatien whiehi llldOl>11tU'dl


